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Survey of employee health 
shows interesting facts 

Georgia State  Trooper Tommy Brown of Statesboro and his 
wife Donna,   and new son,  Ryan,   pose for a  family portrait 
while in  Talmadge Hospital  last week.     Ryan's birth came 
as his father was hospitalized after having been shot 
a  week earlier while making a routine  traffic investi¬ 
gation.     The Browns had planned to have  their baby in 
Statesboro,  but  young Ryan's birth eight days early 
boosted  the hospital's  census by  two.     The Brown family 
went home  to Statesboro August  3. 

Want to live longer? 
Add a few years to your 
life?  A few good years? 

Analysis of the results 
of Personal Health Assess¬ 
ments taken by MCG employees 
on a voluntary basis during 
Hospital Week shows that 75 
percent of those completing 
the assessments could add 
up to six years to their 
lives by making a few easy 
changes in their lifestyles. 

Forty-five percent of the 
130 employees completing the 
assessments weigh 10 percent 
more than recommended for 
their height, with the 
weight problem about equally 
distributed between males 
and females. 

The total of employees 
who have never smoked looked 
good — 56 percent — but 
of those who do smoke — 29 
percent — almost all smoke 
one or more packs of ciga¬ 
rettes per day, with the 
men smoking about twice as 
much as the women.  Of the 
ex-smokers, women have been 
more successful than men at 
quitting. 

Non-drinkers also topped 
the half mark among the re- 

Appointments made to Regent's Committees 
MCG has appointed insti¬ 

tutional members to the 
University System of Geor¬ 
gia Advisory Council ad¬ 
ministrative and academic 
committees for the 1983-84 
academic year. 

Serving on the adminis¬ 
trative committee are; 
Dr. Alfred Hesser (academic 
advisement), Dr. Lois 
Ellison (academic affairs). 
Dr. Glen Garrison (public 
service), Alan Campbell 
(fiscal affairs), Dr. Sam 
Singal (graduate work), 
Dr. Ken Morse (institution¬ 
al research and planning), 
Dr. Richard Greer (records 
and admissions), Dr. 
William Davis (research 
administration) and Dr. 
James Puryear (student 
affairs). 

The members of the aca¬ 
demic committee from MCG 
include; Dr. Thomas 
Rosenquist (biological 
science), Dr. Richard 
Bramblett (business ad¬ 
ministration, management 
and economics), Dr. R.A. 
Akhtar (chemistry), Dr. 
Stanley Etersque (computer 

science and system analy¬ 
sis) , Dr. Robert Teabeaut 
(criminal justice), Barbara 
Stephens (English), William 
Stenstrom (fine and applied 
arts), Warren Schlatter 
(foreign languages) and Dr. 
Warren Gullen (geological 
sciences and geography). 

In addition, Dr. Raymond 
Bard (health professions), 
Dorothy Mims (history), 
Jane Greene (home econom¬ 
ics), Thomas Easier 

(libraries) , Rollie Harp 
(mathematical subjects), 
Dr. William Strong (physi¬ 
cal education, health 
education and recreation), 
Dr. Casimir Eubig (physics). 
Dr. Richard Martin (poli¬ 
tical science). Dr. Boyd 
Sisson (psychology) Herman 
Harris Sr. (sociology and 
anthropology), Jane King 
(special studies) and Nancy 
Prendergast (teacher edu¬ 
cation) . 

A symbolic overview of the myriad interrelated activities 
performed at MCG is  the subject of a mural  being done 
in  the Education Building by students  from the Medical 
Illustration  Department.     Shown working on  the project 
are,  from left,  Meg Harris,  Monika Springer and  Carol 
Haynes. 

spondents — 60 percent — 
with 25 percent of the 
drinkers having from one to 
six drinks per week, and 15 
percent, more than eight 
drinks per week. 

Fifty-six percent of the 
employees have occasional 
physical activity; 41 percent, 
physical activity at least 
three times per week and 3 
percent, little or no phy¬ 
sical activity. 

With automobile accidents 
being the No. 1 cause of 
death in young people, ques¬ 
tions concerning seat belt 
usage were included in the 
health assessments.  Fifty 
percent of the respondents 
never use them, while fif¬ 
teen percent use them r.t 
least 75 percent of the time. 

Of the women surveyed, 
62 percent have annual Pap 
smears, but only 25 percent 
perform breast self-examin¬ 
ations monthly. 

"Good health is not a 
matter of luck," says 
Andree Woosley of Employee 
Health.  "We can do some¬ 
thing about it by making 
common sense changes in 
our lives." 

She said statistics 
show that if people at risk 
could be persuaded to im¬ 
prove their habits, quit 
smoking, get some exercise 
and control their blood 
pressure, we could sub¬ 
stantially reduce seven of 
the ten leading causes of 
death in the United States. 

For adults age 25 to 64 
the major causes of pre¬ 
mature death are heart 
disease, cancer and stroke. 
"Although rates are still 
high, there are encouraging 
signs that they can be re¬ 
duced substantially," says 
Woosley. 

She said that MCG em¬ 
ployees compared very fa¬ 
vorably with national 
statistics in the area of 
physical activity but that 
weight and smoking are 
areas of concern brought 
out in the survey. 

A series of programs 
being planned for the 
coming year by Employee 
Health will give MCG em¬ 
ployees the opportunity to 
maintain or improve their 
health and well-being. 
Program topics and sched¬ 
ules will be announced. 



Notables 
R.J. ADAMS PhD, Anesthe¬ 

siology, and A. Schwartz, 
K. Whltmer, G. Grupp, I. 
Grupp, S.-W. Lee, Univer¬ 
sity of Cincinnati College 
of Medicine, wrote "Mech¬ 
anism of Action of Digi¬ 
talis: Is the Na , K -AT- 
Pase the Pharmacological 
Receptor?" Annals of the 
New York Academy of Sci¬ 
ences 402:253-271, 1983. 

B.K. CHANG-WAI-LING 
MD, received $46,528 from 
National Institutes of 
Health for "Experimental 
Chemotherapeutics of 
Pancreatic Cancer." 

S. GELFANT PhD, Derma¬ 
tology and Cell and Molec¬ 
ular Biology wrote "Psori¬ 
asis versus Cancer: Adap- 
tive versus Iatrogenic 
Human Cell Proliferative 
Diseases," International 
Review Cytology 81:  145- 
162, 1983. 

D.H. PASHLEY DMD, PhD, 
E.E. Kepler BS, E.G. 
Williams BS, and A. Okabe 
BS, Oral Biology/Physiology, 
wrote "The Effects of Acid 
Etching on the In vivo Per¬ 
meability of Dentine in 
the Dog," Archives of Oral 
Biology 28(7):555-559, 
1983. 

B.B. WEBBER PhD, Sickle 
Cell, K. LAM, J.B. WILSON 
MS, Cell and Molecular 
Biology, and T.H.J. HUISMAN, 
wrote "Hb Albany-GA or 
oiall (A9)Lys->AsnS2," Hemo¬ 
globin 7:257-262, 1983. 

Due to summer space 
limitations, Notables may 
run a week or two after 
they are sent in.  All 
Notables will appear as 
soon as possible. 

Correction 
Last week, students of 

the MCG Student Education 
Enrichment Program shown 
at the Dental School were 
incorrectly identified as 
being from Paine College. 
Beeper regrets the error. 

Neonatology chief 
named chairman of 
Georgia MIH council 

Selma  Call,   center above,   greets  guests at a  retirement 
party held recently.     She has  worked  in  the operating 
room for 13  years.     Below,  Bufford Rhodes   (right)   is pre¬ 
sented hunting and fishing gear on his retirement by 
Oliver Benning.     Rhodes,  a housekeeping supervisor in 
the Physical  Plant Division,  has been at MCG for 13  years. 

News briefs 
Parking place winners 

William F. Hamilton, of 
the MCG transplant surgery 
service, and Elecia Baker, 
a senior occupational ther¬ 
apy student, were winners 
in Talmadge Hospital's 
Blood Donor Room July and 
August drawings for reserved 
parking spaces for a month. 

All MCG students and em¬ 
ployees may become eligible 
for the drawing by donating 
a unit of blood.  The win¬ 
ning donor wins a reserved 
spot for a month in their 
designated parking zone. 

The Donor Room, located 
on the first floor of the 
Sydenstricker Wing, is open 
from 11 am to 7 pm Monday 
through Friday. 

Fellowship awarded        Bowling strikes again 

Potenski of the Leftovers 
with a high game 174. 

On the men's side, 8-1's 
Woody Bates rolled high 
scratch game and series 
(206 and 551 respectively). 
Lyle McGahee of the Missfits 
rolled the high handicap 
game (233) and added the 
high handicap series with 
a 658. 

High women's handicap 
scores included Irell Harp's 
245 game and Sandra Bailey's 
611 high handicap series. 

The fall and winter 
league has MCG playing at 
9 pm on Thursday nights 
beginning September 8. For 
those interested in joining 
the league, there will be 
a meeting at 9 pm on Sept¬ 
ember 1 at the Brunswick 
National Lanes on Washing¬ 
ton Road. 

Dr. Larry Breeding has 
been awarded a Dental 
Teaching Training Fellow¬ 
ship by the American Fund 
for Dental Health to con¬ 
tinue his studies in pros- 
thodontics at MCG.  Only 
11 of these fellowships 
were awarded nationally 
for 1983-84.  His fellow¬ 
ship is the Mr. and Mrs. 
L.M. Anderson Sr. Memorial 
Fellowship.  The national 
dental honor fraternity, 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon, 
also contributes to these 
fellowships. 

In the eighth week of 
MCG league bowling this 
summer, the Leftovers in¬ 
creased their lead over the 
Computer Shooters to three 
and one-half games.  The 
top three teams remain the 
Leftovers (22^-9%), the 
Computer Shooters (19-13) 
and the Missfits (16^-15^). 

Outstanding performances 
this week included Irell 
Harp of One Rose & 4 
Thorns with a high scratch 
game of 196, Barbara Part- 
tidge of the same team with 
a high series 455 and Liz 

For sale 
For Sale.  1982 4x4 

Bronco F-150.  A/C, four 
speed with overdrive. 
White, carpet, mags, tinted 
windows.  12,000 miles, 
great condition. Call ext. 
2592 and ask for Tina. 

For sale.  Home in Mont- 
clair subdivision — West 
Augusta — 304 Gardners 
Mill Court.  Three bedrooms, 
two bathrooms, convenient 
to MCG.  $59,500.  Call 
860-9455 for appointment. 

Kanto 

Dr. William P. Kanto 
Jr., chief of the section 
of neonatology, has been 
named chairman of the 
Georgia Council on Maternal 
and Infant Health. 

He was installed at the 
council's July meeting in 
Atlanta. 

The 17-member council 
was created by the General 
Assembly in 1972 to study 
and make recommendations 
to improve the health of 
infants and pregnant women. 

According to Dr. Kanto, 
Georgia has made signifi¬ 
cant strides in reducing 
mortality and morbidity 
associated with human re¬ 
production since 1972 but 
Georgia ranked 49th in in¬ 
fant mortality in 1981 and 
its low birth weight rate 
has not decreased signifi¬ 
cantly in 25 years. 

He said the new chal¬ 
lenge of the 1980's is to 
focus on methods of pre¬ 
vention.  "Renewed emphasis 
on prenatal care and the 
importance of lifestyle 
should prove to be more 
cost-effective than relying 
on expensive technology to 
save high risk women and 
infants." 

Dr. Kanto is a professor 
in the Department of Ped¬ 
iatrics and directs the 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit at Talmadge Hospital. 

He is certified by the 
American Board of Pedia¬ 
trics and its sub-board 
of Neonatal-Perinatal Med¬ 
icine. 

Before joining the MCG 
faculty in March he was an 
associate professor in the 
Department of Pediatrics at 
Emory University School of 
Medicine. 
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